Distal pancreatectomy with autologous islet transplantation in chronic pancreatitis patients: First case series from India.
Pancreatectomy and autologous islet transplantation (AIT) are performed in highly specialized centers to alleviate abdominal pain and preserve endocrine function in patients with chronic pancreatitis. We aimed at initiating AIT studies in India for the first time in patients undergoing distal pancreatectomy (DP) to prevent development of diabetes. Four out of 14 chronic pancreatitis patients screened underwent DP with AIT. Pancreatectomy specimen preserved in Wisconsin solution was subjected to islet isolation employing standard protocol using collagenase V. Isolated islets were infused into the liver through portal vein after quality assessment and the four patients were followed for 1 year. During the study period, blood glucose, fasting insulin, and C-peptide were analyzed and glucose tolerance was assessed. Three patients could be infused with islets (4363 Islet equivalents, IEQ/kg, 3860 IEQ/kg, 3600 IEQ/kg) into liver without any infusion-related complications. Two of these patients maintained glucose tolerance and glycemic control (HbA1c: 6.0%) and one became diabetic at the end of 1 year (HbA1c: 7.5%). Circulating fasting insulin increased (2.7-24.4 μU/mL and 4.0-21.2 μU/mL) and C-peptide levels increased (2.2 to 3.6, 3.4-5.6 ng/mL) in these two patients. Circulating insulin was 2.7 μU/mL and C-peptide was 2.4 ng/mL in the patient who became diabetic at the end of 1 year, while insulin was 2.3 μU/mL and C-peptide was 1.2 ng/mL in the patient who could not be infused with islets after DP. Safety and feasibility of autologous islet transplantation is established in India for the first time.